
Writing Poems:
The Thrill ofDiscovery
ByJeffrey Mehr

What does it take to be a poet? An interview
with alumnus Galway Kinnell.

"I am become a name," moans Tennyson's Ulysses ,
complain ing that life after fame is not all that idyllic.
Galway Kinnell is also "become a name"-some say the
biggest name in contemporary poetry-but you don' t hear
him moaning.

Although both crit ics and fellow poets acknowledge his
skills (Denise Levertov, for instance, sums u p his Book of
Nightmares, very simply, as "magnificent"), Galway, as his
two chi ldren call him, never actually decided to become a
poet. "Some careers are chosen," he says . "You go to law
school, for instance , because certain possib ilit ies will then
open up to you. But when you think of somebody who does
one thing well and who loves that ac tivity-take a baseball
player, for example, who discovers that just hitting fly balls
all afternoon is fascinating . And then he discovers, when he
has a game, that he gets more hi ts than he thought he was
going to get, and actually feels more alive playing baseball
than when he's not. It's not that he has decided, it'sjust
that he's gradually become a baseball player . I think poetry

is like that: It'sjust someth ing you do because you like
doing it."

Kinnell earned his master's degree in English at
Rochester in 1949. This, and his later achievements in
wr iting, opened the door to academia . He has taught at
universities and colleges across the country, most recently
beginning a th ree-year professorship at New York Univer
sity . Kinnell once remarked that English departments
didn't seem to trust him to teach literature, only creative
wri ting .

"I was just kidding, really. But I have taught mostly crea
tive writ ing, and tha t's wha t I'm mostly teaching at NYU.
I like teaching creat ive wr iting. I've gotten good at it."

A tr im man with stro ng wr ists beneath the cuffs of his
corduroy blazer, Ki nnell seems to have spent more of h is
life outdoors than in . "Sometimes I wouldn't sleep un der a
roof for six mo nths at a time . I had a little Plymouth coupe
with the trunk rigge d so that a bed would fold out, and a
mosquito net would come over the trunk lid . O n rainy
nights I could sleep right in the tr unk of the car . C lear
nights I'djust sleep out on the grou nd ."

Ga lway Mills Kinnell grew up the son ofa carpen ter in
Providence, Rhode Island, and acq uired his fat her ' s skills

1Icritic nd novelist H rold Bloom y, Galway Kinnell' p m are informed with "eloquent implic ities . " Kinnell does much of his work in
the unclutt red etting of hi "retre t from the rest of merica" in heffield, Vermont.
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with hammer , saw, and drill . In the 1960s he bou gh t a
ram shackle hou se near She ffield, Vermont , which he has
rebuilt into a " re treat from the rest o f Am eri ca , " with ai ry,
spacious rooms. Hi s capac ious study conta ins furni ture in
C-clamps as well as typ ewriters with manuscript s, th e glue
still setting in on e, the words coalescing o n the othe r. H e
once erected a separate hou se , o n stilts among th e fir and
spruce woods , in whi ch to write. But he doesn 't use it. In 
stead, the new study sits over the garage .

"It was purely a practical matter . If I forget something
down here [at the house], or want some coffee, or if I only
have an hour to go up there, it's quite a ways to go .
Furthermore, the grass is quite high and you get soaked up
to your waist, practically, walking up there on a dewy
morning . It's not that the place isn't suitable, ir 's just a
little inconveni en t. "

But convenience isn't high on a poet's priority list , is it?
Certainly a poet is supernatural, somehow-at least
romantic-and has more cosmic concerns?

"Poets are all d ifferent," says Kinnell. "I think 'The
Poet' is a fictional be ing . Some poets are clearly kind of
prophet ic, at tach themselves to absolutes, and become
critics of the prese nt world-see through everything; and
some are just sort o f homely discoverers of the beautifu l
a nd th e interestin g behind simple events." Where does
Kinnell fit in? He chuckles. "Well, yo u've go t to leave
so me th ing for critics to d iscover, righ t?"

Perha ps . But certain ly some of Kinnell's poem s fall
u nde r eithe r catego ry . Wha t A Kingdom It Was, his first
vo lume of poem s, appeared in 1960 and contained short
poe ms in innovative , yet tr aditional forms, and one long
poem, "The Ave nue Bearin g the Ini tial of C hrist in to the
N ew W orld ," whose elas tic, exulta nt lines clearly owed a
de bt to Whitman.

T he re followed more books of poems: Flower Herding on
M onadnock (1963), Body Rags (1966), The Book ojNightmares
( 1971), and Morta l Acts, Mortal Words (1980). He has also
pub lished translat ions ofYvan GolI, Yves Bonnefoy, and
The Poems of Francois Villon (1977); a novel, Black Light
(1966, rev ised 1980); and a book of in tervi ews, Walking
Do wn the Stairs (1978) .

Some poem s, like "Angling, A Day" or "B lac kberry
Eating" in his newest boo k, deal almost en tirely with the
world of the five senses . Others, no tably The Book of
Nightmares, sound alm ost visionary . T his volume is one
long po em in ten sections, and is, as Kin nell has sa id,
" from one point of view , nothing but an effor t to face death
and live with death."

M uch of Kinnell 's mastery appears as a playful de light in
th e sound of langu age. H ere is how "The Avenue Bearing
th e Init ial of Christ into the New World" begins:

pcheek pcheek pcheek pcheek pcheek
They cry . The moth erbirds thi eve th e a ir
To appease them . A tug on the East Ri ver
Blasts the bass-note of its passage , lifted
From the infra-bass of the sea. A broom
Swishes over the sidewalk like feet through leav s.
Va lerio's pushcart Ice Coal Kerosen e
Moves clack

clack
clack

On a bro ken whee lr im . Ringing in its chains

T he ew Star Laundry horse comes down the street
L ike a roofleak whucking into a pail.
At the redlight, where a horn blares.
T he Golde n Harv est Bakery brake on its gears,
Sq ueaks, and seethes in pIa e . A propane
gassed bus makes its way with big, airy ighs.

"For me, music is quite important," Kinnell says. " It
see ms the oul of poetry. Poetry ha a body a well-the
th ings of the world- 0 I find it more interesting than
mu sic. But often poetry seem to lack a soul. By listening to
music, you recover the sense of what poetry must be."

At tim es th e sou nd of the word lends it spec ial mean ing.
In Body R ags , a porcupine "spartles " into the brush. In
M ortal Acts, Mortal Words, blac kberries "squinch" when
ea te n . "One th ing that leads one into poetry." says
Gal way, " is an in ter est in words. ot words as wr itten
thin gs wi th a referent , bu t words as sound that the body
produces, th at fill the mouth and that are therefore in some
wa y psychicall y identifi ed with the thing they ' re ta lking
about. And th at have a content wh ich can't be reduced to a
definition. Lik e 's pa r tled .'

"Words, " Kinn ell co n tinue, "clearly cas t a pe ll,
and-for the mom nt a t least- all i changed. Basically I
think th e sp II i on e in whi ch we a re mom .n tar ily put in
harmon y with all that is, and 0 it ' a very happy
moment. "

The now of word do nt co mpl tely ent h rall him ,
though. In hi novel , Black L ight , one ca n almos t see Kin
nell smiling as his characterJamshid refle ts , "That is th e
way with poetry. When it is in compreh en sibl e it st r ikes you
as profound, a nd wh en yo u do understand it , it lacks co m
mon sen se . "

"A ce rtain kind o f poetry , a t least , hov er s on th e edge of
being sublime or rid icul ou s, " says Kinnell , " de pe nding on
what mood you' re in wh en yo u read it . Rilke is suc h a poet,
I think. And Hafez , also-the poetJam shid is reading. But
also , yo u know,Jamshid 's limitations a re as mu ch th e sub
ject of that paragraph as are the characteristics of po etry. "

Kinnell does not di count the idea of inspiration , that
cele stial Muse who tau hes the p et and prompts m ysti cal
truths to flow from hi pen . "I think that image is a useful
one. When you write well , there is a kind of special mood
th at comes upon you, d ifferen t, I suppose, for every per
son, but for everyone different from just the normal, day
to-d ay way th ey feel. And words seem to come on thei r
own. Yo u' re understandi ng them and shaping them, and
yet they come out say ing thi ngs that you did n 't know yo u
co u ld say ."

But don 't ass ume that revision is unnecessary. K innell
revi s s ass id uously, because "Wha t seemed absolutely
vivid whe n yo u were writing mi ght tu rn out to be qu ite du ll
whe n yo u read it a few d ays la ter , o r wha t seemed clear
then is now opaque. Yo u hav to delve in to th at and find
o u t wha t it ' s really say ing, bring that out in to the hum an
com mun ity, so to speak.

"The most int er estin g part of revision is w hen the poem
sto ps too soo n whe n yo u' re writing it-a kind of instinct fo r
sa fety and co m fort co mes to yo ur rescue and tells yo u t he
poem is done , just a t that moment when it m ight be
tou chin g on some th ing some what di sturbing . Later o n yo u
ca n see that th e poem reall y go t int erestingju st whe re it
was ending. You have to start again at th at po int w rit ing
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what sho uld have bee n broug ht forth at the time. "
It takes time, then, to know if a poem should hit the

press . "One has to leave it around a while . Loo k at it a few
months later and see if it still is a livin g organ ism, or if it ' s
just some dead matt er- an intu itive recogni tion. It ' s a pro
found d ifference, ac tually : the difference between a living
bein g an d a cor pse, and the signs are as plenti ful in the one
case as in the other ."

T he s nsuous imagery of Kin nell's poems is often dis
turb ing , espec ially in add ressing violence and d ath . Here
is part of "The Porcup ine" fro m Body Rags:

A farmer sho t a porcup ine th ree t imes
as it dozed on a tree lim b. O n
the way dow n it tore ope n its belly
on a broken
branch , hooked its gut,
and went on falling. O n the gro und
it sprang to its feet , and
pay ing out gut heaved
and spa rtled throug h a hundr d feet of golde n rod
be fore
the abrupt em ptiness.

Is there th same shock and d isgust in th e wr iting of such
passages as in the ac tua l ex per ience? "Wilfred Owen's war
poems, for exa mp le, are quite terr ib le in the degree to
wh ich he shows the ca rnage of bat tle; but I imagine when
he wrote those poems that ther was also operating no t just
the shock and terror of the actual even t, bu t also some kind
ofjoy. Joy of knowing, I guess; knowing, itse lf, isajoyful
thing.

"Maybe joy isn't quit the right word because it sug
gests, perhaps, merriment and lau gh ter . I do n't mean that.
But some sense of being more profoundly alive than ever.

"I've killed porcupines, and hated doing so. But whe n I
was writ ing about the porcupine I th ink I felt the hap pin ess
(mayb happiness is th word) of under tanding a few
stages furt her than whe re I'd be n before."

It's b tter to view po ts a peopl than a prophets .
"Po t become much more interesting, really, when-as
th y b come fami liar-they becom mortal. One sees the ir
virt u in a new light b cause th y'r often hard-won and
can r cogniz th ir sty li tic vice without condemning the
per on or th po t.

"Wh n I teach literature, I try to get my student to talk
about the po ts a equals. Th y come with such a rever
ent atti tud to th notion of a po t that they think anything
tha t' writt n down and in th ir anthology mu t be wonder
ful. Ifth y don't lik it, they think it' th ir fault. I encour
ag th m to criticize the po m they don't like and to find
out what in th po m offends them; and likewi e to find out
what may b in the am p m that they like. It's po ible
to have mix d f ling about a po m."

good po m, ay Kinn ll, trike a chord of recogni
lion within th r dr, and actively involv him or her in
th xp ri nee. "The po m has actually b come us, and
w 'r oing through that drama; and the only way we can
go through it i through our having had imilar-but not
id nti al- xp ri nc of Iifl. Ther for th po m i lightly
di tort d, or 1 t ' ay it chang from per on to p ron,
ach tim it' r ad truly me ningfully."

r ad r , th n, mu t bring a life of hi or her own to a
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poem . Kinnell concedes, "I think that 'curious knowledge'
a nd litera ry tra in ing can produce a certain grasp of the
poe ms th at is qu ite interesting. But I think anybody can
read them . Personally, I think my poems are rather acces
sible .

" Most good poems address themselves to things that we
all kno w about, and the only preparation we need, as
reade rs, is a kind of payin g of respect to our inner life, to
the feelin gs we have that are of no practical importance: the
sense of stran geness and the hau ntedness of existence; the
fragil ity o f our position on the globe, and the fragility of the
globe itself; this very peculi ar situation we're in, self
consc ious crea tures who know that we're lost in some kind
o f existence that we don 't understand at all."

" Words clearly cast a spell, and-for the
moment at least-all is changed. "

Poets , as wr iters , need a different sort of self
consc ious ne ss, says Kinn ell, almos t an unaware self
co nsc ious ness. " It 's a matt er of tot al conce ntration," he
expla ins. "T he whole point of wr iting a poem is to d is
cover . Id eally one is not at a remove fro m th e thing he 's
do ing , but rather on e is completely absorbed in it and
tot ally unaware of what effect it might ha ve on the curious
reader. That self-consciousne ss- tha t le ts you be an objec
tive , dispassionate rea der at the same time that you' re
writing - mars total concen tra tion .

"O n th e oth er hand , in total con centration th ere is total
self-consc iousne ss, too , becau se you' re com ple tely a wa re of
wha t is being said . Somet imes the words surprise yo u ; but
you' re co mpletely aware of what they mean , even thou gh
yo u ma y be mistaken , even thou gh , a week late r , yo u m ay
be puzzled . As to wha t they mean at tha t mo ment , th ey 're
a bsolutely clea r. "

Yet, in most other mom ents, we find ex istence itself
b affiing. " It 's completely beyond the power of our ow n
mi~d.s , " he sa~s. "To me that's a fasc inating and te r r ify in g
positi on to be m.

"O ne env ies the an ima ls their ignoran ce a t th is situa tion ;
a nd on env ies the be ing that may be elsewhe re th a t un der 
stand the situa tion mu ch better. But our position-igno
rant and, at th a rne tim e , acutely aware of our ign o-
ra nc -is the ourc of poetry. "

Ignoranc s ems a stro ng accusa tion . W e launch ed
Voyager pa tJupit r ; we bu ilt the W orld Trade Cen ter ' we
eradicated polio. Ignoran ce? '
" "At ? me po int whe nev er you sit down and con te m pla te ,

What IS the cosmos? And what is beyond th e cosmos?"
you ,r alize, soon .r for some and lat er for others, th at you
do~ t k.now an~thmg . T hat the very con cepts your im agi 
n~tlon I applymg to your att mpt to grasp reality seem to
d i olv a you get to the edge of th e hum an world. W e
know a~out the planets, and the sun and moon, and so on.
~ut obviou ly, th s thin gs are not enclosed in a box . And
If they wer ," he shrugs, "w ho' s holding the box?

" ot eve ryo ne wri t poem s, but everyone is aw are of
the problem in all ort of ways. Maybe the most difficu lt



a nd unavo idable way is the fact that we die. Nobody knows
what death is, and no self-conscious being can easi ly accept
it. We presume the animals go to their deaths without com
plaint, because they lack that self-consciousness that would
allow them to foresee their death. But for us, it's acutely
painful to think that all that is-namely, human conscious
ness- is born, blossoms, and then is crushed."

Kinnell grapples with this pain most explici tly in The
Book of Nightmares. But you find his sense of humor at work
as well . An exce rp t:

T h is is th e tenth poem
and it is th e last . It is right
a t the last , th a t one
and zero
walk off together ,
walk ofT th e end of th ese pages together ,
one crea tu re
walkin g away side by side with the em ptiness .

La stness
is brightness. It is th e brightness
ga thered up o f all that went before. It lasts.
And when it does end
there is nothing, nothing
left ,

in th e rust of old cars ,
in the ho le torn open in the body of th e Ar ch er ,
in r ive r-mist smelling of the weariness of stones,
the dead lie ,
emp ty , filled , at the beginning,

and the first
voice comes crav ing again out of their mouths .

Humor, perhaps, keeps Kinnell from appearing too
much the self-important seer. An entire section of Mortal
Acts, Mortal Words contains "small, not terribly serious little
poems" like "Kissing the Toad" or "Crying." In fact, he
has used "Crying" now and then to warm up a cold audi
ence at a public reading.

"To me the poem is somewhat comical," Kinnell says .
"I don't actually believe it entirely. When the audience has
been in a slump, I've tried to get someone from the group
who was a singer to come up and sing the 'Ha ha l ' part of
it-belt it ou t-and it's been a good way to cheer things
up . "

Kinnell has traveled widely since his undergraduate days
at Pr inceton. T hose days became "under-grad uate" days
a t R ocheste r , when he lived for a semester in a basemen t
cub icle of Fauver Stad ium . He has been poet-in -res ide nce
a t several universit ies in th is country, and has taught a t th e
U n ivers ity of N ice, the Un iversity of Grenoble, and at
M acquari e Un ive rsity in Sydney, Australia .

In 1959 , a six-mon th Fulbright Professorship took hi m to
lecture a t the U n ive rs ity o f Tehran, and he stayed on
ano the r six months , writ ing a wee kly colu mn for a local
En gli sh lan gu age new paper and acc u mu lat ing a feel for
the co un t ry wh i h wo u ld eve nt ua lly result in Black Light .

" I ran was a very wonderful su bject to study," he remem
bers, "a ri ch , ancient, and com plica ted soc iety . I felt I
understood more about what human life used to be like
b efore modern tim es . Apart from th e capita l of
T ehran-which was then a rather small city - the who le
cou n try was livin g in a way very similar to th e way it must
ha ve been living a thousand years ea rlier."

Does Kinnell yearn for earlie r tim es? "There's no matter
of wishin g abo u t it. W e are born in to our time, and I thi nk
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you have to gras p th e peculi ar cha racte r o f the tim e a nd
make the most of it . "

For Kinnell , good poetry is always new under the sun .
"Those peopl e who say, ' Ho me r was wr it ing about exac tly
th e same thin g as a write r tod ay,' are, I think , completely
wrong. It seems qu ite clear that ou r consc ious ness evolves,
a nd that we know thin gs differentl y. W e kno w more
th ings-new thin gs , ac tually-and we forge t things.

" For example, H om er d idn' t reall y know th at it was
intoler abl e to d ie. W e do. T he au thors o f the New Testa
m ent knew tha t. So the whole Pass ion of C hr ist had to do
I think, with the discover y of how in tolerable it is. In the '
Greek world, prob abl y th at happen ed with the death of
Soc ra tes: Plato gras ped th e int oler ability o f it. "

In ove r twenty years o f publish ing his work , Kinn ell ha s
earne d both awa rds and favorab le cr iticism. " I feel quite
lucky wi th respect to all those thin gs . I 've never had a
Pu litze r Pri ze or a National Book Award , but the re a re
people who ac tua lly read my books and like my poems.
And that matt er s to me ."

No ationa l Book Awa rd? ot yet pe rhaps . But Kinnell
d id re e ive spec ial men tion by its judges in 1969 for Body
Rags. O the r awa rds include two Guggenhe im fellowships,
th e Award of the Nati on al In stitute of Arts and Letters, the

at ional Instit ute 's Medal of M erit , and two cove ted
prizes from Poetry magazin e.

Crit icism has varied from accolade to ind ictment. " With
criticism and r views," K inne ll bo rrows a phrase from his
me nto r, Yeats, "yo u have to look at them with kind o fa
co ld eye, really , an d not take them too seriously. I 've had
lots o f nice rev iews , and I've had lots of attacks on my
po tr y. So I' m not too ove rjoyed by one or depressed by
the othe r ."

What of a negative review in The Nation? "She didn't
have a feel for the j ugular." H e gr ins . "The on ly revi ews
tha t really can tr ik d read into your heart are those that
a tually what you fe I is w ak st and the n dr ive the nail
r igh t in th re. She d idn' t do that; sh ju t expressed he r
ow n opin ions . It ' s obvious that nobod y is liked by

v ryb dy. "
T h po t a t work, he mainta ins, can't wo rry about

w h th rhispoem ar gr at. "That's out of your hands .
Youj u t writ po m ,and wh th r they cr ate a grand aes
t h tic xp ri nc d p nd on th e reader. For orne readers
they might; for mo t, they won't."

M any think th at po try i the most p ronal kind of
xpr sion. W 11 , ay alway, maybe in a way. " In a boo k

of po ms, th I you u nd lik your If, really, th
b tt r. h mor you can elim inate you r p r onal lirnita
tio n and just wr it apr n-as anyb dy-th b tter.

Po t do worry about originality, but Ki nnell think uch
wo rri r ill-fo und d. "If your knowledg i borrow d
from oth r po try I your po m will b d riv tiv and kind
o ft diou . But if you und r tand and exp rience th diffi
culty nd th thrill in th lif of your time, you have to b
o rigin I, b cau th pr iou g neration did not grasp
thing in the am way."

ooking back t hi own po m , Kinn 11 find th pas-
g of tim crucial. ' I v r d through them all r c ntly,

b cau I' m making lected Poems, om I c n r ad with
in rin i int r t; om m r th r tri ial. orne m
dr am d up, conco t d . nd fe m quit nice.
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" P oets become much more interesting,
really, when-as they become
familiar-they become mortal . "

" I think that ifI look a t this book [M ortalActs, Mortal
Words]a few years fro m now, I 'll find only a few stand up.
So I don 't think I 'm gett ing any better a t it , in that sense.

" It's just a m atter of the fact that one probably wri tes
only a handful of real poems. An ybod y. And in the course
o f two or three years, you think you 've writte n fifty real
poem s an d so you publish a book; but some years lat er you
look at th ose fifty poems and disco ver only five look lik
real poems. An d maybe a hundred yea rs from now some
bo dy else will look a t those five , and discover non e of th em
are real poe ms . Time, really , is the onl y way . T he lon ger
the span of tim e , the more str ingen t the standards ."

Kinn ell has him self ment ion ed th e perils o f con tinu ing to
wr ite afte r the Muse has deserted. R imbaud sto ppe d
writing when st ill young, while Wordsworth con tin ue d to
cra nk ou t what most critics ack nowl edge to be uninspired
ve rse . Then there is Yeat s, who wro te re freshing m arvels of
poem s toward the en d of his life . Does G alway wor ry about
his ta len t d rying up ?

"You sho uld n' t wo rry too mu ch abou t that , because
th en you get awfully self-conscious. 'Am Ijust dribbling
ou t mor e leakage fro m th e earlier poems, or is thi s some
thin g new and interesting?' I th ink on e could probably tell
th at by how it feels to be wr iting. By the th rill o f di scover y .
An d if th at' s go ne, th ere 's really no point in churn ing out
pu blishable verses ."

Does he still rever e Whitman, as he did when he was
younger? " I've never reall y rever ed Whitman . I've adored
W hitman, but I' ve alwa ys been aware of his fau lts . Yet his
flaws ar ome th ing I like about him .

"To revere someo ne is to make a guru out of him , and
I've neve r had a guru . I 'm not the type.

"To have a guru, a kind of pass ive dependence of char
acter i r quired , and I don't think that's good for some
body who wants to write poetry. I th ink, " says Galway with
a hint of m isch ief in his sm ile, "a kind of terrible indepen
dence is require d to be a poet. "

Jiffrry Mehr '78 is himselfa writerofpoems.

Poemsby Galway Kinnell reprinted with permission of Houghton Mifflin
Company.
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Threeofthesepoemsfirst appearedasfollows: " Blackberry Eatin g " in
~arvard agazin , " T he Porcupine" in h Hudson R eview, " T his
IS the tenth p oem . . . " in w m rica n R view .



Three Poems
By Gal way Kinnell

Crying
Crying only a litt le bit
is no use. You must cry
unt il your p illow is soaked!
Th eny ou can get up and laugh .
Theny ou canj ump in the shower
and splash-splash-splash!
Theny ou can throw openyour w indow
and, "H a hal ha ha! "
And ifpeople say, ((Hey,
what 's going on up there?"
" H a ha! " sing back, "H appiness
was hiding in the last tear!
I wept it! Ha ha! "

-From Mortal Acts, Mortal Words

Blackberry Eating
I love togo out in late September
among thefat, overripe, icy, black blackberries
to eat blackberries for breakfast,
the stalks veryprickly, a penalty
they earnfor knowing the black art
ojblackberry-making; and as I stand among them
lifting the stalks to my mouth, the ripest berries
jail almost unbidden to my tongue,
as words sometimes do, certain peculiar words
like strengths or J...quinched,
many-lettered, one-syllabled lumps,
w hich I squeeze, squinch open, and splurge well
in the silent, startled, icy, black language
o] blackberry-eating in late September.

-From Mortal Acts, Mortal Words

A Walk in HigWand Park
We came upon it suddenly- I said,
"Something red is burning in those leaves. "
Leaves we would have thought , such shape they had,
The willow's leaves ojjail. "That red depraves
The tree, it tells oj the permanence of tears,
I think that only what is happy endures. )J

We turned and ran down through theyellow thorns.
But the wind about my ears played this one tune:
'=!Ron that hill the winterberTJ.. burns,
And sorrow's coals are all that will remain .
Though quite a runner when my youth was young,
Now I cannot pace that winter song.

- From The Avenue Bearing the I nitial
of Christ into the New World
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